
Welcome to the weekly hub of information for everything new at St. Paul's! In this
week's edition: debating the visual symbolism of St. Paul's, offerings of healing
prayer and yoga, and more.

Panel Discussion: What's in a Flag?

Thursday at 7pm , join a conversation about mission,
meaning, and symbolism, as they are tied together in
the form of a flag. Fr. Daniel, his husband Javier
Galitó-Cava (pictured), and parishioner Gail Bindley-
Taylor will discuss and debate how we as a church
express ourselves outwardly through visual
symbolism. They will focus particularly on two flags
in the public eye: the "progress" flag (now flying at St.
Paul's) and the Black Lives Matter banners currently seen worldwide.

After the half-hour panel, the gathered will split into small groups to continue the
conversation. Click here to join on Zoom.

This Week at St. Paul's

Sunday morning healing prayerSunday morning healing prayer
If you would like the opportunity to pray with someone about anything in your life,
the St. Paul's healing ministry team is here for you. A pair of team members will be
available to meet with you between 10:40-11am on Sunday mornings. Click here to
connect via Zoom.

Reading and Reflection: The Color of JesusReading and Reflection: The Color of Jesus
Monday at 7pm, Mother Louise will lead a discussion of the
article Why White Jesus is a Problem . To join the Zoom
conversation, click this link. For assistance connecting via
phone call, email Marsha Dunn:
admin@stpaulsnorwalk.org.

Weekly Reflection

"When I look back, Let Justice Roll feels like
the best that St. Paul’s can be: it was
powerful, challenging, educational, and
community-building; it inspired everyone
gathered to go out the doors more
committed to one another, and to the work
of justice for all. I want the music at St.
Paul’s to capture that sort of spirit all the
time."

To read the rest of Music Director Jake Street's reflection, click here.
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Community Engagement

Join the Race and Social Justice Coalition at St. Paul'sJoin the Race and Social Justice Coalition at St. Paul's
Click here to learn about the group's work for racial justice in our community. All are
welcome to attend the group's meetings on Wednesdays at 7pm. Join on Zoom at this
link.

Give-a-mask, take-a-maskGive-a-mask, take-a-mask
Come by the clothesline at the church driveway entrance if you need a mask or have
one to share. Please wrap mask donations in a plastic baggie for hanging.

Support local aid organizationsSupport local aid organizations
Norwalk Mutual Aid offers community support fueled by donations and local
volunteers.
Person-to-Person provides emergency assistance for families in greater
Norwalk.

Social Distancing Stories

Mother Louise provides this week's parish dispatch.

"When the lockdown began, I had no idea that pastoral care
would suddenly become something totally new and
different. I’d been accustomed to visiting the sick in home
and hospital, to visit, comfort, pray, share
Eucharist. Suddenly no visitors were permitted in the
hospital. So how to support our parishioners?

Several of our parishioners were gravely ill. I was asked by
their families if I could pray with them. After several phone
calls and assistance from the hospital chaplain, I called the ICU and a phone was
taken into the room of the parishioner, and held to his ear. I reminded him that he
was loved by God, by his family, by the people of St. Paul’s, and then prayed the
prayers from Ministry at the Time of Death  from the Prayer Book. Hospice has
explained that people can hear even when in a coma. I believe that the prayers were
heard.

I’ve always found it difficult to pray those prayers with a dying person. It was even
more emotional to pray them via telephone. But I was glad I was able to be present by
voice, if not in person, and to remind our parishioner that God’s love holds us
always."

Weekly Recommendation

America to Me  is a ten-part documentary series
following black, white, and mixed-race students of a
high school outside of Chicago, as the school
struggles to close its racial "achievement gap." Watch
for free now on the Starz channel.

See more recommendations from St. Paul's on the church
website.

Weekly Schedule

The St. Paul's grounds are open daily during daylight hours.

SundaySunday
10:40am Healing prayer (Zoom)

http://www.stpaulsnorwalk.org/get-involved/race-and-social-justice-coalition/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/293232605?pwd=TFZFNFhoemN6a1JRZ1YxVjQ1dFYyUT09
http://norwalkmutualaid.org
https://p2phelps.org/donate/
https://www.starz.com/us/en/series/38818/episodes?season=1
http://www.stpaulsnorwalk.org/resources/


11am Holy Eucharist (Facebook)
12:10pm Small group connection and conversation (Zoom)
9pm Compline at the river (Facebook)

MondayMonday
8:30am Morning Prayer at the river (Facebook)
7pm "Reading and Reflection" with Mother Louise (Zoom)

TuesdayTuesday
8:30am Parishioner-led morning meditation (Zoom)
4-6pm Church open for prayer and meditation

WednesdayWednesday
8:30am Parishioner-led morning meditation (Facebook)
11:30am Mid-Day Eucharist (Facebook)
7pm Race and Social Justice Coalition  (Zoom)
9pm Compline at the river (Facebook)

ThursdayThursday
8:30am Parishioner-led morning meditation (Zoom)
4-6pm Church open for prayer and meditation
7pm Panel discussion or "Going Deeper" with Fr. Daniel

FridayFriday
8:30am Morning Prayer at the river (Facebook)

SaturdaySaturday
Noon-2pm Church open for prayer and meditation

Visit stpaulsnorwalk.org for more information and links to connect to upcoming
events.

203-847-2806  admin@stpaulsnorwalk.org  stpaulsnorwalk.org
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